
REGISTRATION FORM 

Hope-Net Women’s Conference 
“Broken to Beautiful” 

 

DATE:  Saturday, April 30, 2022 

TIME:  8:00 a.m - 1:00 p.m. 

LOCATION:  First Church of the Nazarene, 2600 Avenue A, Council Bluffs 

EVENT COST:  $25       

Please attach check or money order and mail to  

Hope-Net Ministries, P.O. Box 281, Council Bluffs, IA 51502 

To pay by credit card, call 402-718-0181 or go on-line to www.hopenetministries.org.   Would you be able to sponsor another woman 

who can’t pay?  Attach another $25. 

 

NAME:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE:  _____________________________  Email: _______________________________________ 

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:  Stephanie Olson  Everyone at the conference will get to hear Stephanie speak in the 

    General Sessions. 

BREAK-OUT SPEAKERS:  (choose 2) 

 

 

______     

 

 

______     
 

 
 
 

______                     

 

A light continental breakfast and coffee will be provided as part of the conference.  

 
 
Return this form with payment to:  Hope-Net Ministries, P.O. Box 281, Council Bluffs, IA 51502 
 
If paying by credit card, call 402-718-0181 or go on-line to www.hopenetministries.org                  

Find us on the web at www.hopenetministries.org   or look us up on Facebook!  

 

SHERYL GEHRLS, Fresh Hope, Omaha     
(Topic:  "The Lament” Many of us have been taught that we should just accept what comes to us in 
life without questioning.  The healing process of creating a lament for a specific loss creates a 
pathway that teaches us God is big enough to handle our complaints; even our anger…) 

KERRI TULSIE, Bennington, NE 
(Topic:  "Choose Joy” Kerri will be sharing her journey and how Jesus “has walked it with me and 
carries me through it.”  Even if you never face a health crisis, you will want to hear Kerri’s story 
and encouragement to choose joy in the face of any difficult and overwhelming circumstances.) 

PEG CHRISTENSEN, Christian Life Coach, Council Bluffs   
(Topic:  ‘Why We Do What We Do, Overview of the 9 Enneagram Types’ Peg will explain the 
Enneagram, a map for personal growth that identifies the 9 basic ways of relating to and 
perceiving the world.  It describes why you think, feel, and behave in particular ways based upon 

your Core Motivations.)   


